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Abstract. In this century, the future of agriculture is based on obtaining healthy products, maintaining soil 
fertility, agricultural production and environment optimisation and food safety. The perspectives of Romania’s 
accession to the European community, including its agriculture, require the adaptation of farm food production 
to the current quality standards in order to meet the organic buyer’s demands. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
This paper deals with how familiar the agricultural suppliers, producers and consumers 
in Banat are with bio-products. In order to determine the degree of bio-food product 
awareness, sociological research work was carried out in the following localities of Timis 
County, Banat area: Timisoara, Lugoj, Buzias, Jimbolia and Sannicolau Mare. 
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Figure 1. Sample structure of consumer questionnaires per locality (1,270 = 100%) 
 
A number of 1,603 questionnaires were distributed as follows: 1,270 for consumers, 194 
for suppliers and 139 for producers. The sociological inquiry was performed with all three 
types of questionnaires on the markets of the above-mentioned localities. In Timisoara it was 
performed in markets, supermarkets (Billa, Etti, Metro, Profi, Still) and a specialised store, 
SC Cris Import-Export SRL. 
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Figure 2. Sample structure of consumer questionnaires in Timisoara 
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Figure 3. Sample structure of trader questionnaires per locality (194 = 100%) 
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Figure 4. Sample structure of trader questionnaires in Timisoara 
600 = 100% 160 = 100% 
Timişoara; 79
Buziaş; 15
Deta; 10
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Figure 5. Sample structure of agricultural producer questionnaires per locality (139 = 100%) 
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Figure 6. Sample structure of agricultural producer questionnaires in Timisoara (79 = 100%) 
 
The research themes focus on general and particular aspects of bio-food product 
consumption, production and supply. The general aspects concern information on bio-food 
products; associations between bio-food product names and other names; the characterisation 
of bio-food products, their advantages and disadvantages; the price of bio-products in 
Romania and in other states and their acceptable price level; opinions and solutions regarding 
the future of bio-products; opinions about the type of bio-products that could be exported and 
could be a chance for Romania as a possible future European Union member state; society’s 
standpoint on bio-product consumption, production and supply. 
The particular aspects concern: 
 - consumers: family bio-food product consumption; the interest in such consumption; 
special outlets and frequency of consumption; what kind of people buy bio-food products and 
the categories of consumers these should be recommended to; 
 - producers: special outlets that sell bio-food products; the producers’ interest in 
product labelling, control, guarantee and certification; the measures to be taken for bio-food 
product control, guarantee and certification; 
 - suppliers: consumer profile; type of products and the current demand of bio-food 
products; what categories of people such products should be recommended to; the wish to sell 
bio-food products and the type of products to be sold. 
The accurate analysis and detailed study about bio-food product awareness necessitates 
proper research techniques. In this case, a quantitative method was applied — the sociological 
inquiry, or better said, a special type of inquiry, namely the opinion or market poll. This 
method records the opinions of a number of consumers, producers and suppliers on a bio-food 
product market. 
The next step of the research work was to postcode the answers to the questions. The 
codes were introduced in an mdb type database (Microsoft Data Base) with the help of a form 
created with Microsoft Access. The structure and the data in the database were exported to a 
statistical application, SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences), which also analysed 
the answers that reflected the predetermined practical goals. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
As far as the bio-product sources of information are concerned, 155 of the 194 
questioned suppliers gave affirmative answers; of these, 28 chose not to reveal their sources. 
The information sources are given in Figure 7. 
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Fig. 7 Sources of information 
 
Only 127 of the 194 suppliers gave descriptions of the bio-food products. Their most 
frequent answers are shown in Figure 8. The prevailing answers are “no chemicals”, “they 
taste good and are healthy”, they are “natural”, “healthy” and “non-polluting”. 
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Figure 8. Characterisation of bio-food products 
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Fig. 9. Consumers’ preference regarding bio-food products 
 
A number of 158 suppliers gave quite different answers about the preference for bio-
food products. Figure 9 lists the most frequent answers: “fruit and vegetables” – 40 answers;  
“vegetables” – 20 answers; “fruit” – 13 answers; “meat” – 4 answers; “all products” – 24 
answers, which is rather difficult to code. Answers like “consumer products” (2), “less 
expensive products” (3), “natural products” (4), “fresh products” (4), “vegetal products” (1) 
suggest several bio-food products attributes. 
Most of the questioned suppliers (85) were very firm in their orientation towards which 
categories of people bio-food products should be recommended to: “all categories”. Answers 
like “children” (4), “elderly people” (1), “children, elderly people” (4) reflect opinions 
deriving from health care necessities; answers such as “demanding people” (1) or “rich 
people” (6) hint at the high quality and price of the involved products. 
Only 46 of the 194 questioned suppliers gave precise information about bio-product 
prices in Romania, while 85 were evasive. A number of 149 suppliers gave negative answers 
about bio-prices in other states. 
As far as the accepted price level is concerned, 129 subjects agreed to the same price 
both for conventional and bio-food products, but only 47 would accept a 25% higher price for 
the latter. 
The question about proper labelling and special outlets received 130 negative answers.  
A large number of negative answers (131 of 194) were also given to the following 
question: “In your opinion, what measures should be taken to increase bio-food product 
sales?” The negative answers may indicate lack of proper information on bio-product sales 
increase. The solutions provided were different, but some mentioned cheaper products, the 
need of consumer information, advertisement, a higher demand of bio-food products and 
special outlets. Some solutions mentioned producers and market support, grants, investments, 
government intervention — all this indicating the lack of the financial resources that market 
development and increased bio-food product sales require. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The following conclusions can be drawn upon analysing the answers provided by 
suppliers: 
- a massive lack of information on bio-food products and their attributes, benefits and 
shortcomings, the categories of people they are recommended to, the consumer profile and the 
product range consumers demand, price product in Romania and the accepted price level, 
solutions and means of increasing sales; 
- the absence of promotional activities through mass media, no government intervention 
in the production and selling of bio-food products; 
Organic agriculture and bio-food products may be a chance Romania will have both 
before and after its accession to the European Union. For the time being, bio-food products 
have not been sold successfully on the Romanian market, due to their high production costs, 
high prices and lack of special outlets. Given that Romania does not have a domestic bio-
product market yet, most of its bio-products are exported to Germany, Switzerland, The 
Netherlands and Italy. 
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